2016 Wild Rose Awards

Iowa Awards

Student Narrative Short Film - High School - Iowa
Best Award – Four
  Distinctive Achievement Awards
  7 O’Clock
  Shattered Hopes
  The Call
  Through the Doorway

Student Documentary Short Film - High School - Iowa
Best Award – Starfish Academy Distinctive
  Achievement Awards
  Behind the Scenes

Student Narrative Short Film - College - Iowa
Best Award – Defector
  Distinctive Achievement Awards
  The Pinkerton

++++++++++

Short Film - Iowa
Best Award – The Waiting Room
Best Award – Burn: Thunderbird 68 Distinctive
  Achievement Awards
  Ironhead (documentary)
  Master Piece
  Motivation
  Precious Time
  There’s an Extra Patient in Room 207
  The Wake-up Call
  Urgent

Feature Film - Iowa
Best Award – Sometimes Salvation Distinctive
  Achievement Awards
  The Orange Man

Feature Documentary Film - Iowa
Best Award – Let’s Do This: Facing Hodgkin Lymphoma

Cinematography - Short Film - Iowa
Best Award – Motivation
Best Award – The Wake-up Call Distinctive
  Achievement Awards
Living History Farce The Waiting Room
Burn – ’68 Thunderbird

**Cinematography - Feature Film - Iowa**

**Best Award** – The Orange Man **Distinctive Achievement Awards**
Sometimes Salvation

**Screenplay – Iowa (produced)**

**Best Award** – Thor Moreno - Burn: Thunderbird 68

**Distinctive Achievement Awards**
Kristina Baker-Smith - Master Piece
Tom Deiker - There’s an Extra Patient in Room 207
Thor Moreno - Sometimes Salvation
Wes Worthing - Precious Time

**Screenplay – Iowa (unproduced)**

**Best Award** – Patrick Towne, Diane Frank – Blackberries in the Dream House

**Actor - Iowa Film**

**Best Award** – Shawn McAninch - Sometimes Salvation
**Best Award** – James Serpento - Burn: Thunderbird 68

**Distinctive Achievement Awards**
Lonnie Appleby - Precious Time
Stephen Janousek - Motivation
Mike Pace - There’s an Extra Patient in Room 207
Ben Rollins - The Orange Man

**Actress - Iowa Film**

**Best Award** – Megan Hensley - Motivation
**Best Award** – Preshia Paulding - Sometimes Salvation

**Distinctive Achievement Awards**
Kim Duede - The Waiting Room
Annette Duffy – Sometimes Salvation
Meagan Flynn - Master Piece
Preshia Paulding - There’s an Extra Patient in Room 207
Elizabeth Peterson - The Wake-up Call

**Director - Iowa Film**

**Best Award** – Paul Berge - The Waiting Room
**Best Award** – Thor Moreno - Burn: Thunderbird 68

**Distinctive Achievement Awards**
Ryan Buck - Motivation
Meagan Flynn & Amber Rapp - Master Piece
Nathan Matta - Let’s Do This: Facing Hodgkin Lymphoma
Thor Moreno - Sometimes Salvation
Student Film – College/University

Screenplay - Student Film (produced)
Best Award – Derek J. Pastuszek & Andy Siara - The Duke

Distinctive Achievement Awards
Corey Aumiller & Andy Siara - Grill Dog
Kraig Dane - Knotts
Ryan Lopez - Shadow Boxing

Screenplay - Student Short Film (unproduced) Distinctive Achievement Awards
Tatiana Fedorovskaya – Vera the Bulb

Production Design - Student Film
Best Award – Brittany Elias - Grill Dog Distinctive Achievement Awards
Kelly Fallon - The Duke
Laurel Israel & Rebekah Scheys - Straw Dolls

Cinematography - Student Film
Best Award – Benjamin Dell - Grill Dog Distinctive Achievement Awards
Nicholas Bupp - The Duke
Tom Digges - A Man of God

Ensemble Casting - Student Film
Best Award – Rachel Tenner & Charlene Lee - The Duke Distinctive Achievement Awards
Lauren Bass & Jordan Bass - Knotts
Helene Gonze - Shadow Boxing
Carla Hool & Beth Blanks - Grill Dog

Actress - Student Film
Best Award – Catherine Urbanek - The Duke Distinctive Achievement Awards
Lili Mirojnick – Knotts
Samm Wiechec - Shadow Boxing
Actor - Student Film
Best Actor Award – LaMonica Garrett - The Duke
Distinctive Achievement Awards
Josh Hardwick - Knotts
Steve Luna - Shadow Boxing

Young Actor - Student Film
Best Young Actor Award - Britain Dalton - Grill Dog
Distinctive Achievement Award
Toby Grey - Grill Dog

Director - Student Film
Best Award – Max Barbakow - The Duke
Best Award – Ryan Lopez - Shadow Boxing
Distinctive Achievement Awards
Corey Aumiller - Grill Dog
Kraig Dane – Knotts
Tom Teller - Hum

Animation - Student Film
Best Award – Hum (CHAPMAN/DODGE)
Distinctive Achievement Awards
Beware of Bunny (CHAPMAN/DODGE)

Short - Student Film
Best Award – The Duke (AFI) Distinctive Achievement Awards
A Man of God (OHIO U.)
Grill Dog (AFI)
Hum (CHAPMAN/DODGE)

Documentary Short - Student Film
Best Award – Alzheimer's: A Love Story (CHAPMAN/DODGE)

Feature - Student Film
Best Award – Shadow Boxing (NYFA)

Short Film

Sound Design - Short Film
Best Award – John-Paul Natysin – Oracle

Distinctive Achievement Awards
GAHM - 13 Minutes
Rex Recker - The Mother
SONY PICTURES STUDIOS, Kevin Wahrman - The Unforgiven

Production Design/Art Direction - Short Film
Best Award – Paul Petersen -The Bespoke Tailoring of Mister Bellamy

Distinctive Achievement Awards
Gavin Farnsworth - Oracle
Derrick Ivey - Keepsake
Ann-Kathrin Otto - Wintersreise
Stevan Jos Phan & L.J.D’Arpa - The Mother
Paula Kotonski, Katharina Meier, Andrea Schmidlin, Greta Trüken – Don’t Mess with the Sharkies

Costumes - Short Film
Best Award – Aime Eoff -The Bespoke Tailoring of Mister Bellamy

Distinctive Achievement Award
Jan Chambers - It Had Wings

Makeup - Short Film
Best Award – Nina Moran - Mother’s Day

Distinctive Achievement Awards
Donna Malatino -The Unforgiven
Katharina Grethlein, Philipp Rathgeber – Don’t Mess with the Sharkies

Editing - Short Film
Best Award – Neha Belvakar & Christopher Lange - Oracle
Best Award – Alexander Jeffery - The Bespoke Tailoring of Mister Bellamy
Best Award – Trey Miller – 13 Minutes

Distinctive Achievement Awards
Meredith Sause - Keepsake
Sarah C. Reeves -The Unforgiven
Naomi Spiro - The Mother

Editing - Documentary Short
Best Award – Jill Jones & Brent Yontz - Spectrum: A Story of the Mind

Distinctive Achievement Awards
Burt Chojnowski - Tirthraj (international)

Visual Effects - Short Film
Best Award – Gavin Farnsworth & Christopher Lange - Oracle

Distinctive Achievement Awards
CLOUDSCAPE - Don’t Mess with the Sharkies
Meg Bailey, Zero VFX - The Unforgiven
**Music - Short Film**
**Best Award** – Allison Leyton-Brown - It Had Wings
**Best Award** – Bence Kutrik - The Bespoke Tailoring of Mister Bellamy

**Distinctive Achievement Awards**
John Kusiak - The Mother
Ina Siefert - Wintersreise

**Music - Short Documentary**
**Best Award** – Frederik Wiedmann – Spectrum: A Story of the Mind

**Distinctive Achievement Awards**
Manish Vayas - Tirthraj

**Screenplay - Short Film**
**Best Award** – Paul Petersen - The Bespoke Tailoring of Mister Bellamy
**Best Award** – Paolo Monico - The Mother

**Distinctive Achievement Awards**
Allan Gurganus - It Had Wings
G. Travis Williams - 13 Minutes
Gabriel Furman - Mother’s Day
Eryk Pruitt - Keepsake

**Cinematography - Short Film**
**Best Award** – Luca Fantini - The Mother

**Distinctive Achievement Awards**
Christopher Lange - Oracle
Ismail Abdelkhalek - Keepsake
Pergrin Jung - The Unforgiven
Michael Faust - Wintersreise
Pascal Jacquet, Yann Maritaud - Omessa

**Cinematography - Short Documentary**
**Best Award** – Brent Yontz – Spectrum: A Story of the Mind

**Ensemble Casting - Short Film**
**Best Award** – Gabriel Furman - Mother’s Day
**Best Award** – Julie Shubert - The Mother
**Best Award** – Alexander Jeffery - The Bespoke Tailoring of Mister Bellamy

**Distinctive Achievement Awards**
G. Travis Williams - 13 Minutes
Meredith Sause - Keepsake
Katie Curtright - The Unforgiven
David M. Weiss & Chuck Mittan - Leaving Kansas

**Actor - Short Film**
**Best Award** – Gabriel Furman - Mother’s Day
**Best Award** – Stan Brown - The Bespoke Tailoring of Mister Bellamy

**Distinctive Achievement Awards**
Boris McGiver - The Mother
Philippe Brenninkmeyer - The Unforgiven
Rex Austin Barrow - The Bespoke Tailoring of Mister Bellamy

**Actress - Short Film**

**Best Award** – Melissa Leo - Mother’s Day
**Best Award** – Mary Testa - The Mother

**Distinctive Achievement Awards**
- Laura Godin - 13 Minutes
- Jane Holding - It Had Wings
- Meredith Sause - Keepsake
- Cheri Bloomingdale - Leaving Kansas

**Supporting Actress – Short Film**

**Best Award** – Sylvia Kauders - The Mother

**Director- Documentary Short**

**Best Award** – Jill Jones - Spectrum: A Story of the Mind

**Distinctive Achievement Award**
- Burt Chojnowski - Tirthraj (international )

**Director - Short Film**

**Best Award** – Paolo Monico - The Mother
**Best Award** – Alexander Jeffery - The Bespoke Tailoring of Mister Bellamy

**Distinctive Achievement Awards**
- Jim Haverkamp & Ellen Hemphill - It Had Wings
- Jeff Tan - Mother’s Day
- G. Travis Williams - 13 Minutes
- Jason Piccioni - The Unforgiven
- Meredith Sause - Keepsake

**Short Film**

**Best Award** – The Bespoke Tailoring of Mister Bellamy
**Best Award** – The Mother

**Distinctive Achievement Awards**
- It Had Wings Keepsake
- Mother’s Day
- 13 Minutes
- The Unforgiven

+++++++++++++++

**Web Series**
Cinematography - Web Series - (Multiple Episodes)
Best Award – Kaitlyn Busbee - Sad Dad

Editing - Web Series (multiple episodes)
Best Award – Kaitlyn Busbee - Sad Dad

Screenplay Web Series - (Multiple Episodes)
Best Award – Sean Christopher Lewis - Sad Dad

Actress Web Series - (multiple episodes)
Best Award – Maria Vorhis - Sad Dad

Actor - Web Series - (multiple episodes)
Best Award – Sean Christopher Lewis

Ensemble Casting - Web Series (multiple episodes)
Best Award – Kaitlyn Busbee & Sean Christopher Lewis - Sad Dad

Director - Web Series (multiple episodes)
Best Award – Kaitlyn Busbee & Sean Christopher Lewis - Sad Dad

Web Series - Multiple Episodes
Best Award – Sad Dad

++++++++++++++++++ Feature Film

Production Design/Art Direction - Feature Film
Best Award – Ken Oefelein - Odd Brodsky
Distinctive Achievement Awards
Lauren Bairis - Billy Topit Master Magician
Klara Krukowski - End of Fall
Kaet McAnenny & Brian Rzepka - The David Dance
Lucilla Colonna - Festina Lente

Costumes - Feature Film
Best Award – Palio di San Giovanni Battista di Fabriano & Roberta Fratini,
Instituto Professionale “Colonna Gatti” di Nettuno - Festina Lente
Distinctive Achievement Awards
Gabrielle Lyster - Billy Topit Master Magician
Chelsey Hemstreet - Odd Brodsky

Makeup - Feature Film
Best Award – Kathy Bayley - Odd Brodsky
Distinctive Achievement Awards
Harley Kowalski - End of Fall

**Editing - Feature Film**

**Best Award** – Cindy Baer - Odd Brodsky  
*Distinctive Achievement Awards*  
Blake Barrie & Daniel Raim - Dirty Beautiful  
Erin Druez - The David Dance  
Robert H. Massey - Billy Topit Master Magician

**Editing - Documentary Feature**

**Best Award** – You See Me

**Editing - International Documentary Feature**

**Best Award** – The Legend in My Heart

**Visual Effects - Feature Film**

**Best Award** – Mark Alan Thomas - Odd Brodsky  
*Distinctive Achievement Awards*  
Tim Carras - The David Dance  
Robert H. Massey - Billy Topit Master Magician

**Sound Design - Feature Film**

**Best Award** – Victoria Rose Sampson - Odd Brodsky  
*Distinctive Achievement Awards*  
Rob L. Hubbard - The David Dance

**Music – Feature Film**

**Best Award** – Kenny Wood - End of Fall  
*Distinctive Achievement Awards*  
David Gonzalez - Odd Brodsky  
Marc Jackson - The David Dance  
Mike Sawitzke, Roy Shakked, Songs by Holmes - Dirty Beautiful

**Music – International Documentary Feature**

**Best Award** – David Gompper – The Legend in My Heart

**Screenplay - Feature Film (produced)**

**Best Award** – Cindy Baer & Matthew Irving - Odd Brodsky  
**Best Award** – Joselito Seldera - End of Fall  
*Distinctive Achievement Awards*  
Lucilla Colonna - Festina Lente  
Michael French & Tim French - Intersection  
Don Scimé - The David Dance  
Tim Bartell – Dirty Beautiful

**Screenplay – Feature Film (unproduced)**
Best Award – Massimiliano Mauceri – Luther's Gang  Distinctive Achievement Award
Jim Norman – Corey’s Hand

Cinematography - Feature Film
Best Award – Matthew Irving - Odd Brodsky
Distinctive Achievement Awards
Johnathan Barenboim - End of Fall
Adam Lee - Dirty Beautiful
Ian McGlocklin - The David Dance
Ayan Pratap – Intersection

Ensemble Casting
Best Award – George Nikitas - Odd Brodsky
Best Award – Joselito Seldera - End of Fall
Distinctive Achievement Awards
Tim Bartell - Dirty Beautiful
Tim French & Rick Irvin – Intersection
Brette Goldstein - The David Dance
Faustus McGreeves, Darrick Silkman - Stuck on Neal
Patrick Daly, Joel Fendelman - Remittance

Actor - Feature Film
Best Award – Blaise Miller - End of Fall
Distinctive Achievement Awards
Lance Burton - Billy Topit Master Magician
Ricky Mabe – Dirty Beautiful
Faustus McGreeves – Stuck on Neal
Hoyt Richards - Intersection
Don Scime - The David Dance
Darrick Silkman – Stuck on Neal

Actress - Feature Film
Best Award – Tegan Ashton Cohan - Odd Brodsky
Distinctive Achievement Awards
Anabella Casanova - Intersection
Claire Gordon-Harper - End of Fall
Antoinette LaVecchia -The David Dance
Jordan Monaghan - Dirty Beautiful
Chelsea Wagoner - Stuck on Neal

Actor - International Feature Film
Best Award – Wolfgang Rauh - Blockbuster: A Life in Moving Pictures

Actress - International Feature Film
Best Award – Francesca Ceci - Festina Lente
Distinctive Achievement Award
Angela Barotia

**Director - Feature Film**
*Best Award* – Cindy Baer - Odd Brodsky
*Best Award* – Joselito Seldera - End of Fall

**Distinctive Achievement Awards**
Tim Bartell - Dirty Beautiful
Tim French - Intersection
Aprill Winney - The David Dance

**Director - International Feature Film**
*Best Award* – Lucilla Colonna - Festina Lente (Make Haste Slowly)

**Distinctive Achievement Awards**
Patrick Daly & Joel Fendelman - Remittance
Vlado Priborsky - Blockbuster: A Life in Moving Pictures

**Director – Documentary Feature Film**
*Best Award* – Linda Brown - You See Me

**Director – International Documentary Feature Film**
*Best Award* – Kaitlyn Busbee - The Legend in My Heart

**International Feature Films**
*Best Award* – Festina Lente (Make Haste Slowly) **Distinctive Achievement Awards**
Blockbuster: A Life in Moving Pictures
Remittance

**Documentary Feature Film**
*Best Award* – You See Me

**International Documentary Feature**
*Best Award* – The Legend in My Heart

**Feature Films**
*Best Award* – End of Fall
*Best Award* – Odd Brodsky

**Distinctive Achievement Awards**
Dirty Beautiful
Intersection
Stuck on Neal
The David Dance

**Family Feature Film**
*Best Award* – Billy Topit Master Magician
CONGRATULATIONS TO ALL!!!

For additional plaques or certificate orders, or corrections please contact: Kimberly Busbee, bobbusbee@aol.com, and copy request to: John Busbee, johntaylorbusbee@gmail.com